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lh<It was a remarkably awkward thing 

fat* me, a quiet and sober old bachelor 
{somewhere about sixty. n,ot -to bo too 
precise), to find myself suddenly in 
charge—apparently permanent charge— 
of two charming young ladies, loth 
beauties, one tun heiress, and tin* other 
of the modern and progressive variety. 
At first it was the thought of the up
set of all my little habits that obtruded 
iself on my masculine, and therefore 
naturally selfish, mind. But Winnifred 
■soon betrayed a truly feminine and 
lovable and coaxing way of making a 
perfect idol of each one of my lilt le ha
bits. considering them even more than 
the head-waiter a! the club ever does, 
-and I

grown-up. and I had thought of enge 
;nS a governess, and taking you® 
live in the depths of the country.” 1 

At Ardslmhacli!'' she cried, am. 
t hen she flung herself on me again; and 
tins time I submitted, 
how soon 
of that kind.

It appeared that

«

II is womtorfui 
<mc becomes used lu ways

, she i-eiiM-mh'i cd
Aivl.s ronaeli, where she had .will her 
holidays (illeri; that, indeed, 
lime oui .in India, when the 
li H and Hie step-11101lier was cold,, she 
had lliouplit 11 tout il. Il had Icon 
mother's early home, All! my Jieiirl 
lurnçd lo her then—it endeared Hi ■ lil- 

Umift lo me more even than did Hi» 
likeness in her to my prnr dead sisler 
-—In Olid my niece was 11 MX.ih at 
pear*l. II is no doubt a ridiculous 
Umeul ill an old bachelor, but I love 
my family traditions, doubtful enough 
I hough some of them to; and rsucrinlly 
Uo i love that old barrack of â place 
Ardslronaoh. 1 know every sweep of 
.,h<? moors—know I hem when they are 
purple ami honey-scented,. and wiien 
I hoy are green under .the clear sprinu 
sky, and when I hey are while with 
snows; and I know every bond oi our 
burn I hat foams down" the hillside and 
every silver birch and Scold, lir ami 
siimled oak in our glen; and al the 
opening of the glen there stands Xrd- 
slronneh, the homestead for 
•hundred

Imany :i 
sun was 2

i

yielded gracefully lo her attitude. 
Ji is women of Winifred’s tvpe lliat 
make men selfish in little lliings; lull 
;n the long-run 1 fancy fhey have IJie 
tosl of il. After .my anxiety regarding 
my ways and habits was allayed, it was 
the awful moral responsibility tirai grip
ped my imagination. Hut very toon I 
was made to feel Dial Augiisla had 
taken the awful moral responsibifly en
tirely on herself. Augusta is the sort 
of woman Ilial makes a man selfish in 
Lig lllingo She .is rigidly critical oi his 
uaily conduct; but I .suspect that in the 
long-run Huit kind of woman has the 
worst of it. These re I lection-y however, 
arc only incidental to the main gist if 
w|6't 1 am atout lo relate, which .is 
the story of the wild doings ai Ard- 
fclronach; for which wild doings, I 
•sorry lo say, every one of the actors 
how holds that 1. and 1 alone, was and 

In vain do I plead 
«un u gentle bachelor of sixty— 

there or Ihrmitoufs, not lu be loo par
ticular; 11 ley say that 1 have a humorous 
"face, ami was cut out fur the comic 
-binge. Young people have little 
reverence liow-a-days. liven that grace
less scamp, my nephew, Tom M Xab, 
alleges Hint he rememJ ers his father 
once

sen-
1

I

?1
over four

..... , yv'ni's of our brandi of the 
'•'* Nabs, its whiledmired 
cal in the silver loch.

1 divide my time lie.lween Ard.sl.rpiv 
aeh and my club in town, for it grows 
Ionesonm when [ am all alone there. 
..." ‘'e^r/<,fl ns 1 can i .have vomei 
Ion, MXab, my nephew and heir, to 

tsla.i with me. Tom feels about the 
‘hire just as I do. and I took upon him 
a- m,\ son. And we are good friends 
bongo he is a tool taller Mum I. and 

torly years younger-well. let us sav 
hull-five, lo leave it more indefinite— 

nn‘ V’l-'ot toll, M'Xalis? Most of 
1 people for miles round boar 

u»me. and Ihoir forebears served 
for, bears; and
om guns, and oiir dogs to lied” I
and"1 i '■ l,li!! TV"' XW" lmvc »-"«<«" me. mal Ins children. All Mils passed
Ibrougo my mind as Winnie s,mke wilh 
such nglil feeling atout Ardslronach. 
*■' then - and there "
Idea. and. like a 
blurt it out.
si,7n yr’" ,ll‘£. V<TV «-"oil. Winnie, von
Shnll marry Pom M Xnl>» *

Suddenly. wilh llie swiftness 
MinnII c-ome.s

am turrets rvfiect-
rl
i;am answerable, 

lliat 1,
it,-
I

he k
ed. I

tha
hlr

or no
ij

I Hi

dropping a hint that I had boon
a very wild lad in my Icons. ........
well, xvhal 1 did ;iI Xrdslronach I did 
for lin» bod., as il turned oui.

Well.

ofourI know
1 ‘11 Joyed Mi.- whole play while I he fun 
hesled; bu,l. as lo my being answer-able 
liad il no I been f ir "those I wo 
'vomon .-uddenlx" dropping 
■mt' from Die .skies. would 1 ever have 
'lefl I he calm r-nulim? of my club exist
ence lo take pari in any mad doings 
whatsoever?

1'msI. came my niece Winifred Mvn- 
ray. What could [ say? When her 
Highly step-mother married again there 
was certainly no home for- the poor child 
hi India. I was her uncle and her god
father arid her guardian, and ! . wii«un 
<d.se should she he' seul? I went myself 
b’ meet her at Marseilles, remembering 
the little la-s- 1 had soon off !m:r wars 
In fore—-tswolien eyelids, and a wisp < f 
vary fair hair lie,! with a black riM.-on. 
When she >1

in . 
lo I
sli 1
ni m
iii 9

re-young 
low ai on

of
I evolved a great 

foul, 1 £■!must needs

ITl
hn

Mini n
s, , 0Vl'r the head of lionl,rV,c, r hm‘ •s,lc W<1S i'l Ioins,.. ,.,s
iJ ^liei heart would break!

4 Wm woii’l force
fh
Oi

, , . 1,10 trr maiTv sTine-
1 bide, against my will?' she soh-

Oi)one 
bed.
. “Bless

sit
la

me. child! what eenhirv do 
v<)tr suppose we are living in?" *

“I—I <1 m't kimw! | never I, ,, w n„v
me ' Vi, "t Sh'' S:'"1 •make
k-irraito' ‘ 11 SU«S-S.U‘"C he will be-

“Who toll you I would mnkc vou-
môment uf ",e lhi"" lhi* ve.y

Ml'I 'ben 14 nil cmue out. II w.-is Huit 
Isgbly l.aggiige of a slejviuol.ber will, 

«> luirgue us long

:r "mi1mc ,o kte$ -v<,u- rri
Well, my dear, you see,” I began known all aUoui V rd si mine: ^,!'h 

lireallilessly. relaxing my iiobl, “it is u 1 Imd one nephew 1 M'v,b who

/-riff f ^ - M tü1;; ™
Oiie another u, the train aeh and Ms tradm!^ “ 'M*

r- - j. » » ”:«•» x » -kæ ïb

iifgfrsss, ............ ......................rxcre’.tarss.'r *•
5t»S5,-S. ZS -
I’i’Ojilll was soil and pink as „ rose. • will, her nalnral naivefe' m d cldl' “'i
and Ho wisp of very fair-hair laid Must, repealed it all to Ml1''

• .spread ou! in In a halo Uf glory. She did 
not look sensible; hut*"she was rmin- 
€i,lly lovable.

“Von are preltier than your mother 
c\ei- was.” 1 fell hound hi add.

“rallier said neither was M-e pi-.-i-
1;,.:a "yy-ed simp'v. I was al a loss to know wind „

W.l . ion were not even .........-ses- so | heal a sort of rlivlhu ie la'
r" 1 1 euunded to r -boulder, as I have'sren worn , „ •ber V „ have ' hanged .sm-pri-lngly.- | Ing to infan',, and cram!'I-wl w! • i 

I in lonis lidded ,n sixleen makes i ijiule a I-me- "Didunis .... .. ",
l«enly, Unele Bento she langlied. “But i where’s HiiJiiiff.pulT goinme' ’ l“""’
.Von are not the least changed- M -s,„. raimxCher head a.,d'lamd 
always rpmemtieriil you. and lam your’ Huit, ju.-l a- I he sun breaks u 
iron y,ay lia r sl-xid up .-lubby all over ! Ben .Sireaoinc h. 
your hen.i. an I how you were clean- 
shaved, and had such a men \ I\vin!<!i1 
in your e\es. arid such a humorous 
twist t-> your month, and that v u wen*
Twir !jy taller lhan me. a nil Dial y > 11 wore 
such l.)!g l;«-s. and id such wiek'd’
'things, and I wa- -lire 1 sh.-.uM he hap
py w l.h you. Vneb» lien!"

f,'“PjhmI off tin- gangway 1 
received my first shock.»

Wiiy. bless niv soul, you are grown- 
:up!' 1 exflaimed.

She Hung herself on me and kissed 
inc. and I was so taken aback Dial I 
gripped her shoulders with a hold like 
a vice, and. holding her off from me. 
stretched my neck, lo ils u I most—-I

All this was in- 
etinclive, and not actuated by repug
nance.
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not a very la 11 man. w
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And I
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hr
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In-
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l-'.iliey Ihl

le
hi

.» « , dial 1 hail
xu ,l'"l|i|'1 l‘lT b, my home just /<„• Die 
!.Mî.l’P I"?’ antl ,,|;IÎ T<i,M iHKl I were both 
(«'de-malmg <m hei- forlune.

“ Mid I meant lo ask him lo lake 
fortune and

in. fi-

lhe
you lo keep me!" Winnie

sobbed.
n.

« n

I.

id-

“’I'll, li .rail \\«n’l h ire me k.'do imv- 
H-iiig I Hon l like?" .-he i,-k, ,|.

“x ' -'but .ram will like p, 
buHy ’does.” I rcplivil. win, 
l« III.lev.

‘‘And

ol

greal i.lin-

.y,'11 Avid Id me do evervlhing 
'•?’ she wen! en.

... „ . , “f.’ifluinty!" 1 a-sunkl ,
Well. I (Mill say i was a dog.-i ’uri' a Die rcijue-t n-feria ,| hi Die 

<N-n./mM..:ary tie., .‘iptkm. i from Die ,
s I d !. Dials me-1 can't ,1, s rd.ie my. \ >.j„ ak.

Self I'eDer. I felt my hair and lie ; W “'fin 
She .spoke. » !• ;l:i inly Die f ro . r del'. “'|'|h.
•‘-taiul sin! ’11 v" ail \ er niv !.. ad. and “V,m .. ..
b" "'"v --1-’.”1 i" - -,ii:..r h.rgr Migivto iv; ;;;!-,.itzTt-, w"
bnxv miilrr my riiiii. : p,.,.■■• 11 1,1 *=•'<•

“f liipr Hull ran will hr b»!' ,y wilh ! ' "i(:,ss vv -oil!' WVII v, „
\Viiirjir." I told hr,' g,avril; ' , p,- 'ki'd lr hm

I had «•ntire.v forgotten that you were r te, met], innocent enough, bufit LJ when
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